Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machines

8+ colour

Reference number: 18069  **RYOBI 7510 SW - 10 - BB5**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2007; Number of Colours: 10; Counter: 112 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 600x770 mm (23.6”x30.3”) approx. B2; Availability: immediately;  
Ryobi matic D alcohol dampening, Technotrans Alpha.C refrigeration device, perfecting 5+5 / 10+0, high pile delivery, Ryobi PCS-G ink and...  

Reference number: 19030  **KBA RAPIDA 105 - 6 SW1 + L ALV2 UV + IR HYBRID**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2005; Number of Colours: 6+Coating; Counter: 200 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 720x1050 mm (28.3”x41.3”) approx. B1; Availability: immediately;  
alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, perfecting 1+5 / 6+0, high pile extended delivery, Colortronic ink and register remote...  

Reference number: 19032  **KBA RAPIDA 105 - 7 + L ALV2 CX**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2008; Number of Colours: 6+Coating; Counter: 236 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 720x1050 mm (28.3”x41.3”) approx. B1; Availability: immediately;  
Alcolor alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, Ergotronic Professional ink and...  

Reference number: 19056  **ROLAND 206 E OB HI PRINT**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2008; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: 47 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5”x29.1”) approx. B2; Availability: 12/12/2019;  
alcohol dampening, Technotrans alpha.d refrigeration device, no perfecting, low pile delivery, RCI ink and register remote control, PPL...  

6 colour

Reference number: 19064  **RYOBI 526 GX**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2007; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: 34 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 375x620 mm (14.8”x20.5”) approx. B3; Availability: immediately;  
alcohol dampening, Technotrans alpha.d refrigeration device, no perfecting, low pile delivery, PCS-H ink and register remote control,...  

5 colour

Reference number: 17094  **ADAST 857 P**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2006; Number of Colours: 5; Counter: 47 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5”x29.1”) approx. B2; Availability: immediately;  
alcohol dampening, perfecting 1+4 / 5+0, high pile delivery, Adacontrol ink and register remote control, semi-automatic plate loading,...  

Reference number: 18017  **ADAST DOMINANT 856 P**  
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 1993; Number of Colours: 5; Counter: 70 mil. imps.;  
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5”x29.1”) approx. B2; Availability: immediately;  
conventional dampening, perfecting 1+4 / 5+0, high pile delivery, CPC Inkflow ink and register remote control, manual plate loading, IR...
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine

**KBA RAPIDA 72 - 5**
Reference number: 18033
- **Year of Production:** 1999
- **Number of Colours:** 5
- **Counter:** 108 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 520x720 mm (20.5"x28.3") approx. B2
- **Availability:** immediately
- Alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, ColorTronic ink and register remote control,

**KBA RAPIDA 74 - 5 PWHA**
Reference number: 17060
- **Year of Production:** 2002
- **Number of Colours:** 5
- **Counter:** 83 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") approx. B2
- **Availability:** immediately
- Alcohol dampening, Technotrans beta.d refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, semi-automatic plate loading, ink rollers,

**KBA RAPIDA 75 - 5 SAPC**
Reference number: 19057
- **Year of Production:** 2015
- **Number of Colours:** 5
- **Counter:** 58 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 530x750 mm (20.9"x29.5") approx. B2
- **Availability:** 20/01/2020
- Alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, high pile delivery, Ergo Tronic ink and register remote control, SAPC semi-automatic

**KOMORI LITHRONE 540 RP + L**
Reference number: 18085
- **Year of Production:** 1999
- **Number of Colours:** 5+Coating
- **Counter:** 99 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 720x1030 mm (28.3"x40.6") approx. B1
- **Availability:** immediately
- Alcohol dampening, Komorimatic refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, PQC ink and register remote control, APC

**ROLAND 105 T 01**
Reference number: 19023
- **Year of Production:** 2006
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 105 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 485x660 mm (19.1"x26.0") approx. A2
- **Availability:** immediately
- Alcolor alcohol dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, powder sprayer, touch screen control

**SAKURAI OLIVER 566 SD**
Reference number: 19052
- **Year of Production:** 2008
- **Number of Colours:** 5
- **Counter:** 64 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 508x660 mm (20.0"x26.0") approx. A2
- **Availability:** 02/04/2020
- Baldwin refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, SCC III ink and register remote control, SPC semi-automatic plate

4 colour

**ADAST 747**
Reference number: 19023
- **Year of Production:** 2006
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 105 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 485x660 mm (19.1"x26.0") approx. A2
- **Availability:** immediately
- Alcohol dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, powder sprayer, touch screen control

**ADAST 747**
Reference number: 19051
- **Year of Production:** 2007
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 61 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 485x660 mm (19.1"x26.0") approx. A2
- **Availability:** immediately
- Alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, Adast Adacontrol ink and register remote control,
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine

**Reference number: 19039 ADAST 747**

- **Year of Production:** 2006
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 39 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 425x660 mm (16.7"x26.0") approx. A2
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, Adacontrol Junior ink and register remote control, manual plate loading, ink...

**Reference number: 16028 ADAST DOMINANT 547 P**

- **Year of Production:** 1999
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 36 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 380x520 mm (15.0"x20.5") approx. B3
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, Technotrans alpha d. refrigeration device, perfecting 2+2 / 4+0, high pile delivery, register remote control, manual...

**Reference number: 19016 HEIDELBERG CD 74 - 4 + L - C**

- **Year of Production:** 2006
- **Number of Colours:** 4+Coating
- **Counter:** 69 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 530x740 mm (20.9"x29.1") approx. B2
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** Alcolor alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, CP 2000 Center Axis ink and register...

**Reference number: 17110 HEIDELBERG SM 52 - 4 + L**

- **Year of Production:** 2012
- **Number of Colours:** 4+Coating
- **Counter:** 13 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 370x530 mm (14.6"x20.9") approx. B3
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, Technotrans alpha d. refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, PrintCenter ink and register...

**Reference number: 19049 HEIDELBERG SM 52 - 4 P3 - H**

- **Year of Production:** 1999
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 157 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 370x520 mm (14.6"x20.5") approx. B3
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** Alcolor alcohol dampening, perfecting 2+2 / 4+0, low pile extended delivery, CP 1 - 04 ink and register remote control, semi-automatic...

**Reference number: 19027 HEIDELBERG SX 74 - 4 - H**

- **Year of Production:** 2014
- **Number of Colours:** 4+Coating
- **Counter:** 70 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 720x1020 mm (28.3"x40.2") approx. B1
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, Technotrans CombiControl E refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, ErgoTronic ink and register remote control, SPC...

**Reference number: 19034 KBA PERFORMA 74 - 4**

- **Year of Production:** 2006
- **Number of Colours:** 4+Coating
- **Counter:** 88 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") approx. B2
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, GrafControl ink and register remote control, Semi-automatic semi-automatic plate...

**Reference number: R 19003 KBA RAPIDA 75 - 4 + L SW2**

- **Year of Production:** 2011
- **Number of Colours:** 4+Coating
- **Counter:** 17 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 605x750 mm (23.8"x29.5") approx. B2
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, Technotrans Alpha refrigeration device, perfecting 2+2 / 4+0, high pile delivery, ErgoTronic ink and register remote...

**Reference number: 19015 MITSUBISHI DIAMOND 3000 S**

- **Year of Production:** 2008
- **Number of Colours:** 4+Coating
- **Counter:** 70 mil. imps.
- **Max. Size:** 720x1020 mm (28.3"x40.2") approx. B1
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Features:** alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, ink and register remote control, SPC...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Special Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19044</td>
<td>PLANETA VARIMAT V 46</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16012</td>
<td>POLLY PRESTIGE 474</td>
<td>SPECIAL OFFER For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16136</td>
<td>PRESSTEK 46 KARAT</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16137</td>
<td>PRESSTEK 46 KARAT DI PLUS</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19055</td>
<td>ROLAND 504 OB</td>
<td>SPECIAL OFFER For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19043</td>
<td>ROLAND 704 3B HI PRINT</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16033</td>
<td>RYOBI 3304 H</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16019</td>
<td>KBA RAPIDA 72 K-2</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 colour**
Reference number: 18016 **POLLY 266 APH**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1999; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 35 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1''x26.0'') approx. A2; Availability: immediately;
Varn Kompac dampening, perfecting 2+0 / 1+1, high pile delivery, Inkdot + CPC register remote control, manual plate loading, IR dryer,…

Reference number: 19009 **POLLY PERFORMER 266 P**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 81 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1''x26.0'') approx. A2; Availability: immediately;
Prisco direct non alcohol dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, register remote control, manual plate loading, powder sprayer

1 colour

Reference number: 19045 **ADAST DOMINANT 515 + UV AEROTERM OL 620**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1990; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 380x520 mm (15.0''x20.5'') approx. B3; Availability: immediately;
conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer, rollers for UV printing, dampening…

Reference number: 19068 **ADAST DOMINANT 715**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1998; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1''x26.0'') approx. A2; Availability: immediately;
conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer

Reference number: 19060 **ADAST DOMINANT 715 B**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1998; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: 31 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1''x26.0'') approx. A2; Availability: immediately;
conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer

Reference number: 17049 **ADAST DOMINANT 816**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1998; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: 28 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5''x29.1'') approx. B2; Availability: immediately;
conventional dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer

Reference number: 14027 **FUJI SHINOHARA 50**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1990; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 360x520 mm (14.2''x20.5'') approx. B3; Availability: immediately;
conventional dampening, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer

Reference number: 17036 **HEIDELBERG QUICKMASTER QM 46 - 1**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1995; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: 8 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 340x460 mm (13.4''x18.1'') approx. B3; Availability: immediately;
conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading

**SPECIAL OFFER**
Price: 2,300 EUR (LOT)
**Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine**

Reference number: 16024  **HEIDELBERG QUICKMASTER QM 46 - 1**
Year of Production: 1995; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: 26 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 340x460 mm (13.4”x18.1”) approx. B3; Availability: immediately; conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, plate punch

**SPECIAL OFFER**

Price: 2,100 EUR (LOT)

For more information, click here.

**DI Offset**

Reference number: 16021  **PRESSTERK 46 KARAT PLUS DI**
DI Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2005; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 6 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 340x460 mm (13.4”x18.1”) approx. A3+; Availability: immediately; no perfecting, ink rollers, impression cylinders, blanket cylinders automatic wash up device, technology of waterless offset printing with...

**Sheet-fed Offset Accessories**

Reference number: 15536  **TISCH PLATTENSANZTE QM 46**
Punching Machine
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 550 mm (21.7”); Availability: immediately; max. width 550 mm plate, punching distance 220 mm, compatible with the Ryobi 3300, Heidelberg QM6, GTO46 / 52

**Price:** 173 EUR (LOT)

For more information, click here.

**Web Offset Printing Machines**

**Commercial Magazine / Heat-set**

Reference number: 17086  **EDELMANN EVO - PRINTING V - 43 + GRAFOTRONIC 440**
Heat-set Web Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2010; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: 3362 hours; Web-width: 435 mm; Cyl. Circumference: -; Cut-off: -;
Number of Pages: -; Number of Reels: -; Availability: immediately; format range from 15 1/2” to 30” with 1/”; print widths of up to 427 mm, reel diameter in the unwinder up to 127 mm, E + L paper path...

**SPECIAL OFFER**

For more information, click here.

**Other Printing Machines incl. Accessories**

**Flexo**

Reference number: 16078  **NIELSEN + PETERSEN B 200- 4**
Flexographic Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1985; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: -;
Web-width: 222 mm; Cyl. Circumference: -; Cut-off: -;
Number of Pages: -; Number of Reels: -; Availability: immediately; max printing width 210 mm, gearing 1/8”, printing cylinders 60-120 teeth, varnish cylinders 55-103 teeth, rotary cutting die 60-120 teeth,...
References:

1. **NILPETER F 2400**
   - Flexographic Printing Machine
   - Year of Production: 2000
   - Number of Colours: 3
   - Counter: -
   - Web-width: 240 mm
   - Cyl. Circumference: -
   - Cut-off: -
   - Number of Pages: -
   - Number of Reels: -
   - Availability: immediately
   - Use of water-based inks, use of UV inks, 3 dryers for water-based, 2 UV drying lamps, rotary die-cut, video system BST, print speed: 20 -...

2. **NILPETER F 2400**
   - Flexographic Printing Machine
   - Year of Production: 1999
   - Number of Colours: 5
   - Counter: -
   - Web-width: 240 mm
   - Cyl. Circumference: -
   - Cut-off: -
   - Number of Pages: -
   - Number of Reels: -
   - Availability: immediately
   - Use of water-based inks, use of UV inks, 5 dryers for water-based, 1 UV drying lamp, 3 rotary die-cut, video system BST, sheeter with...

3. **NILPETER F 280 6**
   - Flexographic Printing Machine
   - Year of Production: about 1999
   - Number of Colours: 6
   - Counter: -
   - Web-width: 290 mm
   - Cyl. Circumference: -
   - Cut-off: -
   - Number of Pages: -
   - Number of Reels: -
   - Availability: immediately
   - UV flexo printing technology, UV drying system, 1 x rotary die cutting, varnishing, max. mechanical speed 175 m / min, min. real width 157...

4. **NILPETER FA 3300 S**
   - Flexographic Printing Machine
   - Year of Production: 2004
   - Number of Colours: 8
   - Counter: -
   - Web-width: 340 mm
   - Cyl. Circumference: -
   - Cut-off: -
   - Number of Pages: -
   - Number of Reels: -
   - Availability: immediately
   - UV flexo printing technology, 200 W/cm UV drying system, ProScan 2000 camera, 2 x Corona Plus corona unit, EuroScope, max. print width 330...

5. **SIAT L 46 / 150 - TC / CE**
   - Flexographic printing machine for adhesive tape
   - Year of Production: 2016
   - Number of Colours: 4
   - Counter: -
   - Web-width: 150 mm
   - Cyl. Circumference: -
   - Cut-off: -
   - Number of Pages: -
   - Number of Reels: -
   - Availability: immediately
   - Semi-automatic, Corona unit, ventilation and suction system for Primer Station, central drum 450 mm, ventilation and suction tunnel for...

---

**Gravure / Rotogravure**

1. **RJIAN JQ - 8600A**
   - Gravure / Rotogravure Printing Machine
   - Year of Production: about 1998
   - Number of Colours: 8
   - Counter: -
   - Web-width: 600 mm
   - Cyl. Circumference: -
   - Cut-off: -
   - Number of Pages: -
   - Number of Reels: -
   - Availability: immediately
   - Max printing width 570 mm, max. reel diameter 1000 mm, max print speed 40m / min., stroboscope DS 800 camera

---

**Letterpress**

1. **GRAFOPRESS GPE OS.3**
   - Letterpress Machine
   - Year of Production: 1988
   - Number of Colours: 1
   - Counter: -
   - Max. Size: 250x360 mm (9.8"x14.2") approx. B4
   - Availability: immediately
   - No perfecting
## Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Machine Type</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Number of Colours</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Additional Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19029</td>
<td>ALRAUN AT - HTF - 701</td>
<td>about 2004</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>330x700 mm (13.0”x27.6”)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>central control, loading and unloading manually, max. screen size 1060mm x 350mm, electronically adjustable print speed, infinitely...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17023</td>
<td>SPS UNIFLEX</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>700x1000 mm (27.6”x39.4”)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>3/4 SPS automatic, rear sheet delivery, pneumatic clamping of the frame, pneumatic pressure on blade, without a drying tunnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19523</td>
<td>SVECIA SAM</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>780x1110 mm (30.7”x43.7”)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>automatic feeder, IR lamps, automatic delivery, 10 m drying tunnel, 4 stands for printed sheets, grinder of doctor blade, copy frame for...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Machine Type</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Number of Colours</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Additional Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11508</td>
<td>EVER BRIDGE SPC-846SC</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250x85 mm (9.8”x3.3”)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>closed ink ducts, cliché size 250 x 85 mm, printing area approx. 250x75 mm, shifting table for 4 color print, air pump, image setter +...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Digital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Machine Type</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Number of Colours</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Additional Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17122</td>
<td>AGFA DOTRIX MODULAR</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>combination of digital and flexo printing, flexo UV inks, digital UV inkjet Adorix UV, print reel to reel, resolution 300 dpi, standard...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18037</td>
<td>EDGE FR50</td>
<td>about 2012</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Web-width 216 mm (8.5”x8.5”)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>213 m, 1200 x 600 dpi resolution, max. print speed 9 m / min., software to...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19038</td>
<td>EFI VUTEK GS 3250</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>print from roll to roll, ink curing with UV LED, Ultra Drop Technology - Print Drop from 7 pl, variable print-size 0-7-14-21 pl Gray...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18042</td>
<td>EFI VUTEK GS 5500 Lxr PRO</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reference number: 19007  **EFI VUTEK HS 100 PRO**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2015; Number of Colours: 8; Counter: -; Max. Size: -; Availability: immediately; hybrid printing for both roll and plate media, max print width 3200 mm, ink curing with UV LED, 48 printheads, color combination CMYKLcLm;...

Reference number: 15071  **EFI VUTEK PV UV 200**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2006; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: -; Web-width: 2000 mm; Cyl. Circumference: -; Cut-off: -; Number of Pages: -; Number of Reels: -; Availability: immediately; printing from roll to roll, printing on sheet, CMYK colors LcLm, RIP, software, resolution max. 600 dpi

Reference number: 13075  **HP INDIGO PRESS 3050**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2006; Number of Colours: 7; Counter: 35 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 320x470 mm (12.6"x18.5"); Availability: immediately; computer with Pentium CPU running Win XP, 72 GB image memory RAID, internal hp indigo RIP (Adobe Postscript 3, S/W V6.x), automatic...

Reference number: 16007  **JETRIX 3015 FQ**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2013; Number of Colours: 7; Counter: -; Max. Size: 1524x3048 mm (60.0"x120.0"); Availability: immediately; flatbed Inkjet Printer, automatic cleaning and refilling system, robust vacuum table, material weight up to 500 kg, protection system...

Reference number: 18059  **JETRIX KX 6**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2015; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: -; Max. Size: 1220x2440 mm (48.0"x96.1"); Availability: immediately; Ink Flatbed Printer, robust vacuum table, weight of material up to 500kg, shock-proof print table, max. plate thickness 100 mm, UV lamp...

Reference number: 17046  **KONICA MINOLTA BIZHUB PRO C 5500**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2007; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: -; Max. Size: -; Availability: immediately; control from rotating color display, high capacity feeder, stack capacity of 4,250 sheets, stitching module, Letter folding on third up to...

Reference number: 18088  **MIMAKI UJV 160**  
Digital Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2008; Number of Colours: 5; Counter: -; Max. Size: 1600x0 mm (63.0"x0.0"); Availability: immediately; UV LED technology, CMYK + white, print sheets or rolls, max roll width 1610 mm, max roll weight 25 kg, maximum weight of 12 kg, max....

Numbering machines

Reference number: 14033  **GRAPHIC WHIZARD K**  
Numbering machine  
Year of Production: 2000; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -; Max. Size: 450x450 mm (17.7"x17.7"); Availability: immediately; selenoid unit of 1 to 4 numbering of heads, optional air power supply of heads, 6 wheel unit with reverse numbering head, positioning of...
## Pre-press
### Software and Computer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 16511</th>
<th><strong>prepress software</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td></td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2005;</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: -;</td>
<td>Availability: immediately;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 19524</th>
<th><strong>AGFA XCALIBUR 45</strong></th>
<th>SPECIAL OFFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTP</td>
<td>Year of Production: 2005;</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: 820x1160 mm (32.3&quot;x45.7&quot;);</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 19544</th>
<th><strong>HEIDELBERG PROSETTER 74</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTP System and Plate Processor</td>
<td>Year of Production: 2005;</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: 670x570 mm (26.4&quot;x22.4&quot;);</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CTP Systems and Plate Processors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 17583</th>
<th><strong>SPG STORK</strong></th>
<th>SPECIAL OFFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen form making line</td>
<td>Reference number:</td>
<td>100 EUR (LOT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Year of Production: 2007; | :Max. Size/Width: -; | Availability: immediately; 98 pieces rings (24 " 25"), 3 pcs black barrel for chemistry, 1x automatic washer, 1x hand washer (800PP0453), 1x table for laminating and...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 16647</th>
<th><strong>STORK</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guillotine</td>
<td>Reference number:</td>
<td>100 EUR (LOT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: about2010;</td>
<td>:Max. Size/Width: 1300 mm (51.2&quot;);</td>
<td>Availability: immediately; pneumatic flat cutter, flexo printing plates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Flexo, Screen and Letterpress form making

## Binding Machines
### Guillotines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 19540</th>
<th><strong>ADAST MAXIMA MS 115 - 1</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guillotine</td>
<td>Reference number:</td>
<td>100 EUR (LOT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: about1988;</td>
<td>:Max. Size/Width: 1150 mm (45.3&quot;);</td>
<td>Availability: immediately; program, air table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 17502</th>
<th><strong>ADAST MAXIMA MS 115 - 1</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guillotine</td>
<td>Reference number:</td>
<td>100 EUR (LOT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 1983;</td>
<td>:Max. Size/Width: 115 mm (4.5&quot;);</td>
<td>Availability: immediately; airbed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Guillotine**

**FOTOBAT XLD 1700**
- Reference number: 18535
- Year of Production: about 2011
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 1700 mm (66.9”)
- Availability: immediately
- cutting from rolls and sheets, cutting according to Fotoba generated by Ripe, automatic print edge control (X-axis), automatic print edge...

**PERFECTA 115 HTVC**
- Reference number: 17549
- Year of Production: 2007
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 115 mm (4.5”)
- Availability: immediately
- optical and mechanical cut pointer, air bed in all tables, auto diagnose software, program, quick knife exchange, safety screen

**PERFECTA SEYPA 132 - 2**
- Reference number: 19521
- Year of Production: 1972
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 1320 mm (52.0”)
- Availability: immediately
- air table, safety cells, electric movement, hydraulics, cutting accuracy up to 0.5 mm

**PERFECTA ED - AT**
- Reference number: 19538
- Year of Production: 1997
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 115 mm (4.5”)
- Availability: immediately
- Polar 115 Autotrim, program, air tables, safety cells, lift Knorr L 1000-3 1000 kg, lift Knorr SBP 600-K-3 600 kg, 2 pieces Knorr LLK...

**POLAR 137 X PLUS FLOW LINE**
- Reference number: 16630
- Year of Production: 2011
- Counter: 60000 sheets
- Max. Size/Width: 1370 mm (53.9”)
- Availability: immediately
- cutting center, guillotine, 2 x lift LW 1200-6, jogging table RA-6, air cushion, safety features, original program

**Three Knife Trimmers**

**PERFECTA D30/42**
- Reference number: 13537
- Year of Production: about 1980
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 300x420 mm (11.8”x16.5”)
- Availability: immediately

**PERFECTA SDY EZ-1**
- Reference number: 17535
- Year of Production: about 1981
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 420x330 mm (16.5”x13.0”)
- Availability: immediately

**Folders**

**HEIDELBERG STAHLFOLDER KD - 78 / 4 KL - RD - T**
- Reference number: 18547
- Year of Production: 2000
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 780x1280 mm (30.7”x50.4”)
- Availability: immediately
- non-stop feeder, 4 buckles, 2 cross knives, 1 mobile cross knife VZF, delivery PRASA VSA

**HEIDELBERG STAHLFOLDER TD 112 - 4**
- Reference number: 18521
- Year of Production: 2003
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 1120x1650 mm (44.1”x65.0”)
- Availability: immediately
- pallet feeder PD 112 max. 1730 kg, 4 buckles
Folding Machine
Year of Production: about 2003; Counter: -
Max. Size/Width: 520x840 mm (20.5”x33.1”); Availability: immediately;
feeder Fi 52 max 300 kg, 4 buckles folding station Ti 52, 1 cross knife KBK 52, vacuum wheel, scoring, perforation, without Tremat feeding...

HEIDELBERG STAHL FOLDER Ti 52 / 4 - KBK - Fi 52
Reference number: 17525
For more information, click here.

Folding Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -
Max. Size/Width: 530x740 mm (20.9”x29.1”); Availability: immediately;
pile feeder, 4 buckles, 4 buckles, MPC control MBO T 530
Reference number: 17556
For more information, click here.

MULTIMASTER CAS 52/4
SPECIAL OFFER
Reference number: 18555
For more information, click here.

Folding Machine
Year of Production: 2009; Counter: -
Max. Size/Width: 740x1100 mm (29.1”x43.3”); Availability: immediately;
fully automatic, pile feeder, ultrasonic detection of double feeding, 4 buckles, 2 knives, automatic buckle settings, automatic knife...

SHOEI C 74.4 KL
SPECIAL OFFER
Reference number: 17552
For more information, click here.

STAHL 78 6/4/4
Reference number: 13539
For more information, click here.

STAHL TF 66 / 4-4 RF 66V
SPECIAL OFFER
Reference number: 15008
Price: 2,200 EUR (LOT)
For more information, click here.

STAHL Ti 52 /4-4-KBK - Fi52
SPECIAL OFFER
Reference number: 16559
Price: 6,900 EUR (LOT)
For more information, click here.

Stitching Lines

Reference number: 17571 HARRIS SHERIDAN SP 562 - S
Collating and Stitching Line
Year of Production: 1995; Counter: -
Max. Size/Width: 317x527 mm (12.5”x20.7”); Availability: immediately;
6 automatic gathering stations, 2 manual gathering stations, automatic cover feeder, stitching unit with 2 Hohner heads, possibility to...

HEIDELBERG STITCHMASTER ST 100 1
Reference number: 18548
Collating and Stitching Line
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -
Max. Size/Width: 311x355 mm (12.2”x14.0”); Availability: immediately;
3 double vertical feeders - 6 stations, 2 manual feeding stations, cover feeder, 2 Hohner flathead stitching heads, 2 stitching heads for...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Collating and Stitching Line</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size/Width</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Special Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17568</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG STITCHMASTER ST 400</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>320x480 mm (12.6&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14588</td>
<td>HORIZON SPF - 10 II</td>
<td>about 2005</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>318x470 mm (12.5&quot;x18.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18524</td>
<td>MÜLLER MARTIN PRESTO</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>305x360 mm (12.0&quot;x14.2&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16543</td>
<td>SETMASTER 9/18</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>490x330 mm (19.3&quot;x13.0&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>Price: 6,900 EUR (LOT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18517</td>
<td>VEB 6</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perfect Binding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Perfect Binder</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size/Width</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Special Offer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19541</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG EUROBIND 4000</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>11000000 sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17506</td>
<td>HORIZON BQ 260</td>
<td>about 2000</td>
<td>2000000 sheets</td>
<td>360x500 mm (15.0&quot;x19.6&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18525</td>
<td>HORIZON BQ 270</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>739000 sheets</td>
<td>320x320 mm (12.6&quot;x12.6&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18526</td>
<td>HORIZON BQ 460</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4690000 sheets</td>
<td>320x320 mm (12.6&quot;x12.6&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>For more information, click here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perfect Binder

**HORIZON BQ 460**

Reference number: 19549

Year of Production: 2000; Counter: 1400000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 320x320 mm (12.6"x12.6")
Availability: immediately

For more information, click here.

**HORIZON BQ 470 D EVA**

Reference number: 18570

Year of Production: 2012; Counter: 2084000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 320x320 mm (12.6"x12.6")
Availability: immediately
EVA hot melt gluing, 4 clamps, possibility to change for PUR gluing, fully automated setting, block thickness max. 65 mm, production speed...

For more information, click here.

**HORIZON BQ 470 PUR**

Reference number: 18571

Year of Production: 2013; Counter: 708200 mil. imps.;
Max. Size/Width: 320x320 mm (12.6"x12.6")
Availability: immediately
PUR gluing, 4 clamps, possibility to change EVA gluing, fully automated setting, block thickness max. 65 mm, production speed 1350 cycles...

For more information, click here.

**SUPERBINDER 150**

Reference number: 19525

Year of Production: about 2005; Counter: -;
Max. Size/Width: 270x450 mm (10.6"x17.7")
Availability: immediately
3 clamps, production speed 1500 pieces / hour, max cover size 450 x 610mm, automatic lower cover feeding, stream cover feeder, automatic...

For more information, click here.

**WENZHOU JBT50 - 3D**

Reference number: 17576

Year of Production: 2017; Counter: 10000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 270x450 mm (10.6"x17.7")
Availability: immediately
block thickness from 3 to 50 mm, 3 clamps, frequency converter, control from the PLC screen, conveyor delivery, combined vacuum pump,...

For more information, click here.

**WOHLENBERG WB 320/016**

Reference number: 14527

Year of Production: 1992; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 320x370 mm (12.6"x14.6")
Availability: immediately
15 clamps perfect binder, hot-melt glue, side glue, cover scoring, without three knife trimmer, without gathering

For more information, click here.

SPECIAL OFFER

**WENZHOU JBT50 - 3D**

Reference number: 17576

Year of Production: about 2002; Counter: -;
Max. Size/Width: 350x500 mm (13.8"x19.7")
Availability: immediately
air collating system, stream feeder, 10 stations, touch screen, electronic control of collating, multifunctional tandem stacker,...

For more information, click here.

Collators and Gatherers

**HORIZON VAC 100 a + ST 40**

Reference number: 19522

Year of Production: about 2002; Counter: -;
Max. Size/Width: 350x500 mm (13.8"x19.7")
Availability: immediately
air collating system, stream feeder, 10 stations, touch screen, electronic control of collating, multifunctional tandem stacker,...

For more information, click here.

**KOLBUS BF 512**

Reference number: 19531

Year of Production: 2009; Counter: 6 mil. imps.;
Max. Size/Width: 280x375 mm (11.0"x14.8")
touch screen control, rounding of book spine, forming of book spine, gluing unit for hot melt, cover feeder, forming of cover spine,...

For more information, click here

---
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Inserting, Gluing

Reference number: 14636  **ROPI X-TEC 640**
Inserting Machine
Year of Production: 2010; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 480x640 mm (18.9"x25.2"); Availability: immediately; fully automatic CD / DVD digipack, 2 trays for CD, 2 trays for DVD packaging, cold glue applicator, hot melt adhesive applicator,...

Gold and Hot Foil Machines / Embossing

Reference number: 19504  **ZECHNI PRESS ORO 35**
Hot Foil Machine
Year of Production: 2015; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 280x350 mm (11.0"x13.8"); Availability: immediately; semi-automatic, max. material width 550 mm, max pressure 3000 kg

Packaging and Converting Machines

Die Cutters – Automatic and Hand-fed

Reference number: 17557  **MÜHLBAUER CP 2020 / M**
Automatic Die Cutting Machine
Year of Production: 2004; Counter: 6190 hours; Max. Size/Width: 360x540 mm (3.4"x2.1"); Availability: immediately; die cut sheet 3 x 7, 3 x 8 or 3 x 11 pieces of cards, 3 drawers for cut products

Reference number: 18536  **PT 4**
Die-cutting machine
Year of Production: 1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 297x420 mm (11.7"x16.5"); Availability: immediately;

Reference number: 19520  **SIMPLACUTTER**
Die-cutting machine
Year of Production: about 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 990x1390 mm (39.0"x54.7"); Availability: immediately; plate size 1470 x 1040 mm, pneumatic clutch, timer, manual lubrication, 17 cycles / min., 1 pc classic frame, 1 self-locking frame

Longitudal Slitters

Reference number: 15529  **Longitudal slitter**
Longitudal Slitter
Year of Production: 1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 990 mm (37.4"); Availability: immediately; max. diameter 450 mm input roles, max. winding of cut rolls 320 mm, air unwinding shaft of Tidland, air brake Tidland, rewind friction...

Slotting

Reference number: 16585  **SLOTTER 2514 - 2C**
Slotting Machine
Year of Production: about 1995; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1380x250 mm (54.3"x100.4"); Availability: immediately; max. printable area 2500 x 1380 mm, number of colors 2 color printing, max. 7 mm thickness printing blocks, min. spacing of slotting...
Laminating

Reference number: 16610  **ACTIVE 1300**
Lining machine
Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1100x1300 mm (43.3"x51.2") ; Availability: immediately; sheet thickness of 3-8 mm, automatic upper vacuum feeder, automatic bottom track feeder, gluing section, fixation table

Reference number: 19537  **AQUASEAL 1600**
Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1524 mm (60.0"); Availability: immediately; roll laminator, liquid lamination, gravity system for fluid application, infrared vulcanization system

Reference number: 17559  **FOLIANT GULLIVER 520 S**  SPECIAL OFFER
Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 2010; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") ; Availability: immediately; single-sided and double-sided lamination, manual loading, hydraulic pressure of main rollers, automatic separator of laminated sheets,...

Reference number: 19580  **HOZA JET LAM**  SPECIAL OFFER
Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 1996; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1600 mm (63.0") ; Availability: immediately; laminating rollers width 1600 mm, hot lamination - medium water

Reference number: 18546  **KOMFI DELTA 52**  SPECIAL OFFER
Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 540x760 mm (21.3"x29.9") ; Availability: immediately; single sided lamination, automatic feeder, maximum stack height 635 mm in feeder, single-system feeding head, detection of missing sheet,...

Varnishing / Coating

Reference number: 19542  **STEINEMANN COLIBRI 74 UV**
Varnishing Machine
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 740x540 mm (29.1"x21.3") ; Availability: immediately; full UV coating, Mabeg M100 / 1000 automatic feeder, UV dryer 3 lamps

Reference number: 18522  **STEINEMANN HIBS 104**  SPECIAL OFFER
Coating Machine
Year of Production: about 2008; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 740x1040 mm (29.1"x40.9") ; Availability: immediately; feeder SH100, pile height in feeder 950 mm, maximum pile weight in feeder 1000 kg, Tresu chamber, Anylox roller 18cm2 / m2 or 13cm2 / m2,...

Reference number: 19532  **TRUCOAT INLINE UV COATER**  SPECIAL OFFER
Varnishing Machine
Year of Production: about 2010; Counter: 3000 mil. imps.; Max. Size/Width: 533x609 mm (21.0"x24.0") ; Availability: immediately; vacuum feeder, UV coating unit, 3 lamp IR and UV system, In-line conveyor belt, height-adjustable feeder
### Label Punching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 19539</th>
<th><strong>ATLAS BLUMER 110</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Label Punching Machine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 1995; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 150x180 mm (5.9&quot;x7.1&quot;); Availability: immediately; lift Knorr L 600-3G 600 kg, integrated feeder SE - 18.2, cross web paper cutter ST - 18.2, die cutting unit D - 18, strapping unit PB - ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).

### Other Various Packaging and Converting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 18575</th>
<th><strong>HOLZHER CUT 1254</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Rotary Saw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2016; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 4200x2200 mm (165.4&quot;x86.6&quot;); Availability: immediately; manual digital setting, vertical and horizontal cut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 17528</th>
<th><strong>ISOWA PS 6</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flexographic Printing Machine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: about  1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1200x1600 mm (47.2&quot;x63.0&quot;); Availability: immediately; 2 colour flexo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 14637</th>
<th><strong>NORDSON P7</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot melt adhesive dosage equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2010; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; glue temperature up to 230 C, automatic dosing of dry adhesive to melter, keyboard, monitor, 2 gluing nozzles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).

### Machine for gluing and folding of boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 17527</th>
<th><strong>CASEMAKER S + S ZLM 80</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carton Boxes Gluer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: about  1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 965x2080 mm (38.0&quot;x81.9&quot;); Availability: immediately; inliner, vacuum feeder Martin, slotter, rotary die cutting, 1 flexo color, folding aggregate, adhesive aggregate, stacker, interpreter,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 16584</th>
<th><strong>SIMON 470 PRE - SET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box die cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: about  1985; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1206x2666 mm (47.5&quot;x105.0&quot;); Availability: immediately; machine for production of flap boxes, feeding section, slotter section, cutting, creasing, inking section 1 color, gluing section,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).

### Machines for making metal eyelets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 17541</th>
<th><strong>EMTC - 16 / 28</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine for making metal eyelets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: about  2000; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; speed of 45 pieces / minute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, click [here](#).
 Rotary die cutting

Reference number: 17529 GENCOWARD
Box die cutter
Year of Production: about 1980; Counter: -;
Max. Size/Width: 1670x2560 mm (65.7”x100.8”); Availability: immediately;
automatic prefeeder Simon, vacuum feeder, flexo, rotary die cutting, swinging back plate with PU lining, stripping section, stacker,…

Rewinding, Slitting Reel to Reel

Reference number: 18508 GOEBEL PRACTICA H3
Slitter Reel to Reel
Year of Production: 1961; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1250 mm (49.2”); Availability: immediately;
blade cylinder diameter approx. 45 mm, blade diameter approx. 95 mm, diameter of main roll max. about 800 mm

Reference number: 19530 SUPERSONIK
Machine for production of fax and thermo rolls
Year of Production: 2010; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 500 mm (19.7”); Availability: immediately;
electronic speed control, electronic winding regulation, mechanical regulation of reel braking, axial shift of reel, max unwinding reel…

Miscellaneous Equipment

Elevating Platforms

Reference number: 19547 POLAR LW 1000 - 4
Elevating Platform
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 800x1200 mm (31.5”x47.2”); Availability: immediately;
lift for Polar 115 X, size 840 x 1270 mm, load capacity 1000 kg

Reference number: 19548 POLAR LW 1000 - 4
Elevating Platform
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 800x1200 mm (31.5”x47.2”); Availability: immediately;
lift platform to Polar 115 X, platform size 840 x 1270 mm, load capacity 1000 kg

Pallet Trolleys and Forklifts

Reference number: 16609 LINDE H25T 02
Forklift
Year of Production: 1995; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
gas, forks, clamps RA 150 N, opens 1 300 mm, 2500 kg

Others Various Machines and Equipment

Reference number: 15579 AEROTHERM 520
drying tunnel
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 360x540 mm (14.2”x21.3”); Availability: immediately;
UV and IR drying, 3 pieces of UV-lamp power and 19kW, 3 pieces IR lamp for drying offset paint and varnish, automatic feeder, system to…
**Drying Tunnel**

Reference number: 18564 **ANATOL**

Year of Production: 2012; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; curing textile screen printing ink, precise temperature setting, belt width 900 mm, heating zone 3000 mm, durable glass-TEFLON belt.

**Paper baler**

Reference number: 18566 **BALEMASTER EM G - 210**

Year of Production: 1997; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; press Balemaster EM G 210, PLC control with touch screen, format 720 x 1000 mm, pressure chamber content 0.55 m³, maximum hydraulic pressure.

**Ink mixer**

Reference number: 19543 **MFD TASMAN MINI**

Year of Production: 2019; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; ink mixing with viscosity up to 500 Pascal, cans weight 1 kg or 2.5 kg, gyroscopic mixing head, timer from 30 s to 10 min.

**Compressor**

Reference number: 16540 **ATLAS COPCO GA 37 FF**

Year of Production: 2000; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; screw compressor, control Panel Elektronikon, max. working pressure of 10 bar, power 7 kW, without pressure tank, without air dryer.

**Compressor**

Reference number: 16519 **ATLAS COPCO GX 7**

Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; max. working pressure of 10 bar, air supply 15.7 L/s, 7.5 kW motor, rotational shaft speed of 3000 r/min, air dryer.

**Densitometers**

Reference number: 18572 **LITHOSCAN BASIC**

Year of Production: 2011; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; suitable for KBA 66 to 105 series.

**Machine for paper sheet counting**

Reference number: 19546 **B MATIC PROTEC CT 3**

Year of Production: 2012; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; control from touch screen CT- AS2, table format 700 x 1000 mm with air cushion, sheet thickness from 40 µm to 800 µm, max. stack height.

**Machines for production of corrugated cardboard**

Reference number: 17582 **YANTAI STAR PACKAGING W - 02 E**

Year of Production: 2006; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1600 mm (63.0’); Availability: immediately; corrugator unit, cutting length range 100 - 2100 mm, cut accuracy ± 1 mm, max production speed 100 m / hr, longitudinal cutter and rewind.